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ANOTHER PICTURE OF RICHEST TOUXG MAN BEFORE INDUSTRIAL

PRESS AGENTS BUSY RELATIONS COMMITTEE. PRIESTS TRIAL ON

AIDING CANDIDATES 500Widow of Slain Man Sobs as
- She Tells Story. Men WantedFairbanks and Cummins Are

Already in Field for Nomi-- i PASTOR RECALLS NAUGHT
nation for President. To wear our blue serge suits. Commencing

tomorrow morning we're going to sell
Former Head of Church of the Schloss Bros.' Hand-Tailore- d Blue Serge

HERRICK MENTIONED, TOO Rosary May Plead Insanity as Suits, formerly priced at $20.00, for only
Defense In Murder Trial -

of Railroad Agent.

Friends Fostering
Boom La Follette, Like Bryan,

Is Own Publicity Manager
and Prints Own Journal.

OREGONIAN BUREAU, Wash-
ington. Jan. 30. Notwithstanding; that
IS months must elapse before the Re-
publican party, through its National
convention, chooses a candidate to head
the National ticket in the 1916 cam-
paign, press agents already are at work
in an effort to manufacture sentiment
in favor of the candidates by whom
they are employed.

Several are now grinding out
interviews and other stories designed
to promote the candidacies of certain
Republicans who regard themselves as
of Presidential size. For several weeks
tlie Fairbanks publicity agent has been
at work quoting men of more or less
prominence as favoring- the nomination
of the A Cummins
agent has also been employed and wll
soon begin the manufacture of "copy'
lor general distribution.

Mr. Herrlrk'a Frleadi Active.
Perhaps tho first press agency started

in behalf of any Republican candidate
was that organized in the interest o:

. iMyron T. Herrlck, of Ohio,

ml

Holy

SETS

busily

aador to France, but this agent, it is
reported, is being sustained by Mr,
JlerrlcKs friends and not by Mr. Her
rick nimseil.

Senator LaFolIette. of Wisconsin.
I: is own press agent, for, like Secre
tary Bryan, he has his own weekly
journal and through that is able to
reach the public.

Other Republicans who 'have been
mentioned for the Presidential nom
Snatlon have been approached recently
by professional publicity men. and
there is keen rivalry for this class of
work. Candidates, other than those
named, have declined 'to dicker with
those who undertake to "mold public
sentiment, and likewise have declined
at this early date to put forth any par
ticular efforts to create favorable sen-
timent.

Publicity Idea Popular.
. The publicity agent lias become i

distinctive feature of latter-da- y poll
tics, and especially National politics.
The idea was first exploited on a large
scale in 1908, when Republicans op
posed to Colonel Roosevelt organized
what was popularly known as the
'allies" for the avowed purpose of

forcing the nomination of some Re
publican other than Tart, who was
the Roosevelt candidate that year. In
spite of all the publicity men could do,
President Roosevelt was able to swing
the National convention of that year,
and tho allies went down to defeat.

However, that one defeat has not dis-
couraged other politicians who believe
in publicity, and as time goes on. oth
er candidates for the 1916 nomination
are likely to take up the publicity idea
and open publicity bureaus of their
own. The beljef is strong among some
politicians that publicity of this sort
is worth a great deal, and the proles-
sional publicity agents are pushing
their game for all it is worth while
this idea is popular.

EBER'S EXPLOITS TOLD

GKRM.IX (.IXBOAT HAS EXCITING
C.IRGER EARLY IX WAR.

Vessel Finally Stripped tm Arm
Auxiliary Cruiser Cap Trafalgar and

Boas to Brazil for Refuse.

BERLIN, Jan. 30, via London.-Gun- s
from the German gunboat

Kbcr, now interned at Bahia, Bra-
xiL were used to arm the German aux
iliary cruiser Cap Trafalgar and the
little gunboat 0t only 1000 tons' dis
placement had previously an adventur-
ous few weeks of commerce destroying
in the South Atlantic, where she played
a role worthy of mention with the ex-
ploits of the German cruisers Emden

nd Karlsruhe.
These details come from Interesting

stories of the cruise written by mem
bers of the interned crew reaching here
and from reports printed in a German
newspaper in Braxil.

The Kber at the outbreak of the war
was anchored n Leudrltx Bay. German
Southwest Africa. She immediately put
10 sea with a squadron of freight
steamships loaded with coal and sup-
plies. These vessels soon could be sent
elsewhere because the Eber was able
to obtain all her requisites from her
first three British prizes.

After four weeks a rendezvous was
arranged by wireless telegraphy with
the German steamship Cap Trafalgar
and all the guns and ammunition of the
warship were transferred to the steam-
ship. Then the defenseless Eber, with
only 30 of her original crew of 130, rs

and men aboard, ran for Bahia.
narrowly escaping capture by several
British warships.

Tho German auxiliary cruiser Cap
Trafalgar was sunk off Rio Janeiro in
(September last in an engagement with
the British auxiliary cruiser Carman la.

Tea, Speak lag mt Resolutions,
Exchange.

Speaking about resolutions, men like
to make 'em because there is so much
fun in breaking m.

Denver, Colo, July 22, 1914.
The Old Line Bankers' Life Ins. Co.,

Lincoln, Neb.
Gentlemen: I beg to acknowledge

receipt of draft for $622.74, also
paid-u- p policy for $1500 settlement
of my policy No. 3270.

Same was received on the day of
maturity and I wish to thank you
very much for your promptness, and
am very satisfied with same. In fact,
I am so well pleased that I have
made application for another policy
with your company, feeling that you
will give me the same treatment as
in the past and that I will be as
well pleased with the new policy as
with the old.

Thanking you very much and
wishing you the success you so much
deserve, I am, yours truly,

E. J. WHITE.

GOOD AGENCY FOR YOU.
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Copyright Bain News Service.
JOHN D. EFELLEH, JR.

SPENDTHRIFT PLAN OUT

EXPENDITURES OP DEMOCRATS

TOTAL IX MILLIONS.

Senator Sherman, of Illinois, la Recent
Speeea Reveals Vast Outlay of

the Administration.

OREGON IAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, Jan. 30. While Postmaster- -
General Burleson is abandoning rural
free delivery routes and star routes,
especially in the Western "be-
cause the condition of the Federal
Treasury calls for economy' other
branches of the Administration are dis-
regarding the depleted condition of the
Treasury and are seeking new ways
of spending money in large lumps. This
condition of Affairs was emphasized by
Senator Sherman, of Illinois, in a re-
cent speech, when he said:

"From December, 1913. to November
30. 1914, disbursements of the Govern
ment exceeded its receipts by nearly
$15,000,000. During this time we had
an internal revenue tax, a corporation
tax, an income tax, a war tax and a
tariff for revenue only, with promises
of others as soon as the Administration
can take a day off from devising new
bills to increase the Treasury deficit.

"The Democratic party holds the rec
ord as the spendthrift of nations for
over half a century. The sum of $3o.
000,000 has been appropriated for i
Government railway in Alaska,

will be asked to console Co
lombia for her failure to blockade the
construction of the Panama Canal un-
less her rapacity and insolence were
satisfied, $10,000,000 increase In sal
aries and the creation of new offices
has been authorized and there Is $100,- -
000,000 increase over the last Repub
lican Administration, testifying to
faithful endeavors for economy and
civil service reform. And now an ap
propriation of $30,000,000 is asked for

Government steamship line, thus
rounding out a record to which Demo
crats can point with pride or view with
alarm, as they may chance to be frugal
or liberal in their dispositions.

'ENDLET0N PIONEER DEAD

Jesse Failing, City's Oldest Mer- -

chant,. jCafse: s in 85th Year.

PENDLETON, Or., Jan. 30. (Special.)
Jesse Failing. 85 years old, Pendle

ton's oldest pioneer merchant, died at
his home in this city tonight. f or
more than 34 years Mr. Falling con-
ducted a furniture and music store
here, and for many years was prom
nently identified with the business life

of the city. He is survived by his wife
and a daughter, Mrs. Edith Ray. of
Pendleton.

The body will be taken to Portland
Monday, and funeral services will be
conducted at the Finley undertaking
parlors Tuesday. Interment will be in
Kiverview Cemetery.

ANNAPOLIS CADET NAMED

Linnton Boy Principal and Portland
Youths Are Alternates.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. Representa
tive Lafferty today selected the princi
pal and alternate for admission as
cadet to Annapolis: Ross A. Dierdorff,
L4nnton. principal; Ed Towle, William

Kinney, James I. Teed, all of Port
land, first, second and third alternates,
respectively.

Selection was made from a competi
tive examination, in which George K.
Dyer, of Portland, passed the highest
rating, bat was disqualified by remov
ing from the district.

German Prisoners Escape at Halifax
HALIFAX. N. S.. Jan. SO. The escape

of nine German prisoners of war. who
were intern-e- at the citadel, became

Twenty Payment Life
Policy

Matured in the

OLD LINE BANKERS' LIFE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY

of Lincoln, Nebraska.

Name Edward J. White
Residence Denver, Colorado
Amount of policy $1500.00
Total premiums paid to com-

pany .-
- $ 813.00

SETTLEMENT
Surplus in Cash paid insured. $ 622.74
Paid up participating policy. 1500.00

Total $2122.74

ASK TH MAN WHO OWNS ONE OF OUR POLICIES.

ROCK

states,

WE HAVE A
WRITE US. ASSETS $8,000,000.

known today. Four of them were re-
arrested, but the others still are at
large. A court-marti- al has been or-
dered to determine the responsibility
for the escape.
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CHICAGO. Jan. SO. Rev. John J.
Mullin. or of the Church of the
Holy Rosary, on trial here for the mur-
der of Thomas A. Patterson, station
agent at Hillside, 111., heard Patter
son's widow sob out her story of the
crime to judge and Jury today.

Mrs. Patterson did not see her hus
band stabbed, although he was only a
few feet away. The priest, she testi-
fied, came out of a saloon, followed by
several men. who were in altercation
with him and who struck him. Then
he appeared on the station platform,
she said, where she and her husband
stood "15 feet away."

Mrs. Patterson said she went inside
the station presently and her husband
followed in a few minutes.

"He said, 'Mamma, that man hit me
an awful blow over my heart an awful
blow,' she testified. "He raised his
arms to show me. I tried to hold him
up. but he fell to" his knees and I saw
blood on him. He had been stabbed
to the heart."

The priest looked in at the window.
she swore, and threatened to shoot her
if she did not go away.

James Sheriffs testified he was on
the platform, but not close enough to
see the actual stabbing, and that he
heard Mullin say: "I'll kill you all.
I'm the Lord God Almighty."

"Mullin swore at me and tried to
stab me." said F. W. Stackwell, a

asent, who reached the platform
just after the stabbing. "In my opinion,
he was intoxicated.'

Mullin denies recollection of the
event. It is belie vod insanity will be
offered In his defense.
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and Until Sold We Offer 487
of Price!

These goods all new, the latest as dependable Furniture as can found anywhere. have
leased the on the S. E. corner of Fifth Sis., where soon so must reduce our
a minimum hence, prices. v

it, savings of one-hal- f. It's opportunty you afford miss, especially can secure any article our
payment plan. Select you want, amount weekly monthly

Edwards always been for,its high-grad- e dependable Furniture fair square
reduction genuine bargain, a one. :

- .

Belbw a Partial Articles on Sale:

Dressers
1 0360 Colonlal,rt- - fy
regular at.. I oDU
1 65D Circassian WalT C-- t TJ CT A
nut. regular $35. at. .... . tj) J. ,0'
1 01072 Circassian Wal- - - f f)fr
nut. regular 32.50. at. .. l.UeiIt)
1 128 Birdseye, regular (f - Q rjtT

at... tpXOeD
1 181 Mahogany Prin- - f(cess, regular $40, at p UeVU
1 186 Mahogany Prin-- w

regular 885, at pA I eOU

Wood Beds
1 Birdseye Colonial, fTCT
regular $33.50, at PU. D
1 S Mahogany Napoleon, ft- - Q
regular $37.50, at tPXO. I D
1 1227-- X Mahogany Na- - ()Q CTA
poleon, regular $45, &t t$iij)j
1 37 Oak a-- A- - n K(
poleon, regular $25, at. . . tPXaW.dls
1 1227 Circassian Walnut

regular $56.00,

bag-
gage

Napoleon,

$27.50
1 376 Mahogany Napoleon Colo
nial regular '3S''JCJ

ChinaClosets
1 297 Oak, regu- - M rjT
lar at ip.1V. I D
1 A606 Oak, reg- - 2?Of
ular $40.00, at )))

Golden Oak, regu- - (T-- f Q ryfT
lar $27.50, at. JJXJ. I O
1 409 Oak, regular Q PTtT
$27.50, at tpXOeiO
1 809 Polished Golden (JJQfl A A
Oak. regular $40, at $.UUU
1 843 Wax Golden rtjj
regular $32.50, at... J)XU.awD

All Flat-to-p Office
Desks and

Office Tables
V2 Reg. Price

No Sale Goods.

vm vm ylamss mm mm mm

1 072 Birdseye Princess,
regular 832.50, at
1 037 M a h o Chif-
fonier, regular 835, at...
1 390 Mahogany Colo-
nial, regular 856.50, at...
1 210 Mahogany

regular 842, at- -

1 772 Solid Mahogany,
regular 856, at
1 390 Mahogany

regular 156.50,

JAPAN PRESERVE CHINA

Minister Says Demands Will Hot

Affect Other Nations Rights.

PEKIN, Jan. The Japanese Min-

ister China, Hiokl, ques-
tioned concerning the political
demands made upon
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Small

Chiffoniers
$16.25
$17.50
$28.25
$21.00
$28.00
$28.25

Brass Beds
1 25 Massive Dull Brass,fT)
regular $45. at tPW.OU
1 248 Elegant, regular fOCT AA
$50.00. JPD.UU
1 2009 Full Size, regular
$14.00, at........ tP.UU
2 Solid square(JrtrT CTA
posts, regular $55, at.... I .DU
1202 Poster Twin Brass, M AA
regular $48, P4.UU
1 Twin Brass, regu- - flOET AA

$60.

Rockers
2 1540 Leather(t-- f M nfT

Oak, reg. atpX4. D
1 Oak, (PQ-- f AALeather, regular $42, tp.iX.UU
1 French Oak nn
Leather, regular $45, . OU
1 Fumed Oak Morris

regular $37.50, atpXo. I D
1 241 I m 1 1 Leather,
regular

30.
to M. was

by

at
A

940

at
521

lar at

331

at.
19 (J-

-

at $7.25
1 668 Fumed Oak Arm, (ppj p A
Leather Seat, reg. $11, at.. tJ)Oet)U
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Suit

wear

&

following occupation by Japanese
of the Kiao-Cho- w territory de-

mands which are now discussion
between the two countries.

He denied that Japan had demanded
the cession any territory of China.
He explained .was
pledged by Its alliance Great
Britain to maintain the territorial

of China, and he further
that the demands made by Japan

1
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1 398 Mahogany Section- - (J- - Qf
al, regular 832.50, at PXU.D
2 658-- 4 Waxed Oak Sec- - (T- - (y ftional, regular 132.50, at(J)Xu.Wt)
1658-- 3 Waxed Oak G- - O t?
tional, regular 827.50. atJ)XO.f D
1 317 Golden Bookcase
and Writing Desk, regu- - - f
lar 833. at tplO.DU
1 283 Golden Bookcase
and Writing Desk, regu- - (t- - t
lar 829.60, at JJ.'. D
4 67 Book or M agaz i n e fJQ f(Rack, regular $6 ptJlvf

2 X220 Wax Bed Daven- - CJOO (TAport, regular $45, at W.il.DU
1 60 Golden Oak Daven- - Qtn PJAport, regular $56, at pW I .0U
1 1198 Wax Oak Leather Bed
Davenport, regular $56,

U

1 68 Spanish Leather Bedregular $85.00,2 PjQ
I 883 Wax Oak Bed Dav-flf- Q ra
eriport, regular $47.50, d
1 175 Genuine Mahog- - (PJO Klany, leather, $125, atU.t)"

Rockers
1 215 Fumed Oak Arm (T J
Imitation Leather, reg. $9, attpE.uU
1 4317 Fumed Oak, Leath- - QQ QCT

Seat, regular $16.50, at. . tpO.awD
1 9027
er Seat,

Waxed Oak, Leath- - Qf
regular at. JJ)

I 9902 Waxed Oak, Leath-
er Seat, regular $13.60, at.

Leath-fl- -l O AAer Seat, regular $24, at.
1 108 Early English, regu
lar $12, at

$6.75
J)Xi(.UU

$6.00

HOME OUTFITS
Complete home outfits, consisting solid Oak Dining Table, four oak Din-
ing Chairs, large Buffet, 9x10-- 6 Brussels Rugs, four-burn- er Gas Range, two
good Kitchen Chairs, Kitchen Treasure, massive Bedstead, solid oak
Mission Stand, bedroom Chair, good Spring, Mattress and bedroom Rug.

All for $139 $15 Cash, $10 Month

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

mm

Bookcases

Miami
m m iv - la,
15S-I9-I FIRSTst?

4
Every is guaranteed to be all wool,
hand-tailore- d, to its shape, and
give satisfactory or your money re-

funded.
Furnishing Goods the

Clearance Prices

Phegley Cavender
Fourth and Alder Streets

of
government

with

said
did
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, .

.

of

a

at.

not interfere In any way with the
rights enjoyed by other

Only One "IIROMO QMXlNIt"
you feel a eold cvmlni on. lhln

f tho full name, Laxative llromo
for E. W. Urovo ca box. ilia.

It km not onlll tho leiitmr
that flrat came Into life. Hrfore
that time It Ta to the
tfft ham'aifn.

Mmmm
Tomorrow Pieces

High-Grad- e Furniture One-Ha- lf

we stock

Think an cannot on
anything a balance or payments.

its so
jeal

List

35,

340

Bed, QQ

Qf

Wax

grany

at.

8S7

Q

ation

the

Sec- -

Combination

Combination
rTCT

Davenports

Dave-
nport,

attpO.f
reg.

er

Dresser,

at

aatho

Buffets
1 702 Polished G o 1 d en flJOO
Oak, regular 84T.60. at. . )i0. I D
1 109 Wax Side Table,
regular $29.60, at
1 250 Solid Golden Dull Oak. quar
tered, regular 850.00,
at
1250 Karly English.
regular $42.60, . .

nation.

Whenever
julnlt-Leo-

signature

htorklnfM
cuatoiuatv

easy

$49.50,

Brass,

$14.60,

$14.75

$25.00
$21.25

1 926 Golden Oak Side- - (PQf? (fboard, regular 850, at tJawOeU U
1 Fll-2- 2 Golden Oak g- - f ffBuffet, regular $30, at...tpXOoUU

Couches
1 100 Black L e a t h e r rj PA
Tufted, regular $35.00, atJ)X 4 eDU
1 X30 Black Imltation(T rjj
Leather, regular $13.50, attJOo I O
1 45 Blaok Imitation Leather.Tufted regular $24.00. QQ
1 200 Green Imitation Leather,
Tufted, regular $19.60, Jj
1 999 Black Leather. Diamond
Tufted, regular $60.00, (Q QQ
1 321 B 1 a c k L e a t h e r. Diamond
rutted, regular $45.00, JJ22 5Q

Gas Ranges
1 404 Reliable Elevated - Oven Gas
Range, regular $42.50. 9-

-

Reliable Gas Range, 4- - (J-
- f fburner, regular $21, at.. tpXUeOU

1 1828 New Process Elevated-Ove- n

Gas Range, regular $40, 2Q QQ
1 18-1- 1 Vulcan Gas Ranire. four-burne- r,

slightly used (?" Q A A
regular $24. at : - - - J)X.MoUU
1 334B Reliable Gas Range, Mlcht-l- y

used, regular $27.60, JJ
1 Combination Wood. Coal and Gas
Range, regular $115.00. Cjy PJQ

All Mahogany
Parlor Sets and

Odd Pieces
Vz Reg. Price

No Sale Goods Exchanged
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